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Ivan eyes
NSC Series
No.1title
KUALA LUMPUR: It's.been four yearssince
national player Ivan Yuen last won a
ProfessionalSquashAssociation(PSA)title.
Ivan,whoturnedprosixyearsago,hasonly
won theIndianChallengerNO.4 tournament
inChennaiin2009. .
ButtheformerAsianjuniorchampioncould
endhistitledroughtatthefive-dayNSCSeries
No.1 championships,whichwill beginatthe
National Squash Centre in Bukit Jalil on
Monday.
He hasbeengiventop billingfor the NSC
SeriesNo.1tournament.
Ivan,theworld No.64,will openhis cam-
paign againstworld No. 196 ZeyadTareq
AlowaeshofEgyptin thefirstround.
HeisthenlikelytofaceRaviDixitofIndiain
the quarter-finalsandMalaysia'sElvinnKeo,
seededjoint third-fourth,in thesemi-finals.
WorldNo.78HarinderPalSandhuofIndiais
thesecondseed..
"I wonmyfirstPSAtitleoverseasandhave
yet to win in Malaysia.AlthoughI am busy
with mystudies,I beentraininghardfor the
competition.I hada goodoutingin theQatar
ClassicandI'm confidentof livingup to the
topbillingin theNSCSeries,"saidIvan,whois
doinga degreein.businessadministrationat
IJniversitiPutraMalClysia.
